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H AGIST
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CHAMBERMEET

Farm Specialist '

To Discuss Fruit, ..
;l

Vegetables Tonight
O. T. MoWhorter, extension

spociallit In horticulture, will
discuss small fruit production to-

night, (Wednesday) at Fremont
school, 8 p, m.

Also, Art Cole, vocational agri-
cultural Instructor at Henley,
will be there to explain a plan
for Instructing Interested Klam
ath folk In victory gardening. ,

According to Cole there Is money
available for conducting night
school In garden raising If
enough people are Interested t ,
make the project worthwhile.

Kveryone who would like' to .

sco such a project established .'

are asked to attend tonight's
meeting. ,

Americans Strike
Heavily at Japs
On Kiska, Munda

(Continued from Page Ops)

at Klika. Results were not re-

ported.
"South Pacific: (all dates are

East Longitude)
"2. During the night of March

IBth-iat- light naval surface
forces bombarded Japanese posi-
tions at Vila on the southeast
coast ot Kolombangara island.
Good results were reported and
no casualties were suffered by
our forces.

"3. On March 16th:
"(A) During the early morn

lug, army Flying Fortresses
(Boeing harrassed enemy
positions at KahlU and Buka In
the Bougainville area and at
Munda on Now Georgia Island.

"(B) Later in the morning,
Dauntless dive bombers (Doug

One of the largest building
' .

permits ot the year was granted '

this week to Fred Hoagland, '
manager ot Fluhrer's bakery, for
the construction of a tile garage
to be erected Immediately at
Seventh and Pino streets next to '

Plggly-Wlggl- y store. The per.1
in It calls for an expenditure of
$4200 which, In war time, Is fair-- 1

ly large.
Employes of the Di Giorgio

Fruit corporation Will have a '

lunchroom In the neur future. A
permit was Issued for a $200
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hit picture was being taken
down from Public buildings.

While Petalu's pictures were
being removed as a result of
"suggestions " rather than nn of.
flclal order, one ot Giraud's de-
crees stated that all luws must
start by reading "In tho name
of the French people," and shall
end with the following formula:
"Therefore, 1h republic re
quests ana orders . , .

Under the Vichy regime, laws
were enacted under the name
of Marshal Petaln.

"Justice henceforth will be
administered In the name of
the republic," the offlciut state.
ment . said, "the laws which
wlpod out the principles of de
mocracy In local councils are
abrogated."

Priorities Analyst
To Be in Klamath
For Interviews

R. H. McCormlck, priorities
analyst of tho war production
board, Portland office, will be
In Klamath Falls on Thursday.
March 18, to Intorvlow all par
sons Interested In straightening
out any priority difficulties.

Someone from tho WPU will
bo in this city on tho third Thuis
day of every month hereafter
Anyone desiring a spcclnl Inter
vlow for strnluhtunlng out any
priority problom can get one by
calling the chamber ot com
morco at 5193.

Earl Reynolds, secretary of
Klamath county chamber ot
commerce, said that quite a num-
ber of phone calls had already
come In Wednesday morning.

In Vallr Ollv Wilson, home
economics teacher In the Klam-
ath Falls city schools, is spend-
ing a week ot spring vacation
visiting friends and relatives in
Medford. She will return this
weekend.

Now! 2 Prize Hits!
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was attacked the previous day
while headed for Dobo, In the
Aroe islands 500 miles north of
Darwin, reported, however, they
could find no trace of the ves-
seia In a search of the west coast
of the Aroes and the south coast
ox rew umnea.

"We don't know where the
convoy went, but it didn't reach
Dobo, a headquarters spokes,
man said.

Ships Damaged
Two of the ships In the convoy

previously had been reported
heavily damaged by direct bomb
hits and severe casualties were
said to have been Inflicted on en
emy troops crowding the decks.

Allied headquartors made no
claim that the vessels had been
sunk, and the failure of recon
naissance planes to find any
debris yesterday gave no evl
dence to support such a claim.

While the search for the con
voy was pressed, allied medium
bombers hammered home attacks
on Dobo, scoring hits on bar
racks, tents and a radio station,
today's communique said. Three
luggers also were reported bomb-
ed and sunk near Wokam, a
small Island In the Dobo area.

Anti-Alrcri- Fir
Heavy bombers dodged a hall

of fire to attack
three medium-size- d Japanese
merchant ships off Cape

Dutch New Guinea,
but were unable to observe the
results of their work, the com
munique said.

0 Havoc attnck-bombe-

lived up to their name In a tree--
top raid on tho Japanese base
at Salamaua,' Now Guinea, set-
ting four fires among the ene-
my's dwindling fuel suDDly. The
fires were later observed to havemrrrt InlA - . J
tion visible 20 miles away.- -

OBITUARIES
CHRISTINA SHUR

Christina Shur fnr h
51 veara a. resident at viim.ti,
county, Oregon, passed away In
this city on Tuesday, March 16,
iu4j, at z a. m., following an
illness of three months. She
was a native of Clinton county,
Iowa, and at the time of her
death was aged 75 years, 4
months and 21 days. Survivingare her husband, Albert W.
Shur ' of Worden, Oregon; two
tlaughters, Mrs. Dulcey Hansen
of Tacoma, Wash., and Mrs.
Harriett Gav ot Klnmnth irniu
Ore., one son, Howard J. Shur,
of Worden, Ore., 14 grandchll-dre- n

and 18 great grandchil-
dren. The remains rest in the
tan Whltlock funeral home,
Pine street at Sixth. Nntipa
funeral to be announced Thurs
day.

structure, i

Tho Roes Blowpipe company,
428 Spring street, was Issued a '

permit to rrnko ropulrs and re
model at a cost of $1000. The
permit went to John S. Randall.
Other permits Issued since
March 1 are as follows: Lf

HITS NAZIS

IN TUNISIA
' ''- '

'
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army --was steadily rolling up
armor, gum and fighting ve-

hicle! of all kinds toward the
Mareth line, while a bulletin
from Gen. DwlRht D. Eisenhow
er's headquarters said allied war- -

planes, were subjecting the line
to a violent Domoarament. --

I Hit North End
DNB said the British onslaught

was directed against tne coastal
(north) end of the line and .fol
lowed a terrific artillery barrage.

British troops already hold
strategto DJerba island, just off
the northern end of the line in
th'e Gulf of Gabes.

Other allied forces are report-
ed to have cut around the south
ern end of the line, thus closing
around the axis Tunisian armies
now pressing against a narrow
coastal corridor;

' Planes Pound
North African allied head-

quarters reported that allied war--

planes were violently pounaing
Rpmmel's Mareth line and that
allied patrols were active along
the' whole southern front.

, German artillery was report
ed firing on. British 8th army
troops deployed before the line
in the Medenine sector, near the
center of the de-

fense works, and an Italian com-

munique said there was "intensi
fied artillery activity" on Dotn

ides,.--.,;- -;

,'ln the north, heavy, rains beat
down on he mountains; but Brit-
ish 1st, army patrols made-- sal
Ilea and inflicted casualties on
the Germans. "

Dispatches said allied forces
made contact' with' axis tanks
north'' of the Gafsa oasis, 200
miles to the south. Results were

' - " ' .not specified.
Rommel's northern command-

er. Col.. Gen Jurgen von Arnim,
was' '

already drawing in his
forces in. the Sedjenane sector,
SS miles - west of trte big axis
base at Blzerte, and allied head-

quarters said British 1st army
troops advanced ' without en-

countering any opposition.
ji. plausible' explanation

seemed tq be 'that Von Arnim
had fallen' back to stronger de-

fense lines' in expectation of a
powerful' British offensive. ''.
Randall Visits rr"-Klamat-

Again
t. Commander 'William B.

Randall, former manager of the
Klamath Falls airport and now
with the U. S.navy, was in
town Tuesday and Wednesday.

flew
two'navyplanes-int- o the Klam-
ath airport.:-.- , ...

Randall visited Klamath
falls at the first of the year.
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Potatoes: 8 Califor
nia, 2 Oregon, B idano arrived;
6 unbroken, 0 broken cars on

track; by truck 1 car arrived
no sales reported.

LOS ANGELES, March 17
Potatoes: 2 Florida,

0 Idaho, 1 Maine, 1 Minnesota
arrived; 15 unbroken, 6 broken
cars on track; two-car- s diverted,
3 arrived by truck; no sales re
ported.

CHICAGO, March 17 (AP-USD-

Potatoes, arrivals 60;
on track 138; total US ship-
ments 857; old stock, supplies
light; track trading light ac-

count of lack of carlot offer-
ings; market unsettled; new
stock, supplies very light, de-

mand moderate, market firm;
Wisconsin Bliss Triumphs seed
stock $3.40; North Dakota Bliss
Triumphs seed stock s.o-so- ;
Michigan Round Whites seed
stock $3.60; Idaho Russet Bur--

banks, US NO. 1, S3.91-S4.0-

Michigan Chlppewas US No. 1,
$3.62; Florida Bliss Triumphs
US No. 1, $3.15 per bushel
crate; $2.85-3.0- per 50 lb. sack

PRAISE HQOP TEAM

Klamath chamber of com.
merce directors Wednesday noon
adopted a resolution praising
the high school basketball team,
which brought to Klamath Falls
the state championship. The
resolution will be formally pre-
sented at a later function.

"The Pelicans brought home
the bacon, which is really some
thing these days, said Presi-
dent Mitchell Tillotson.

The local team will be guests
at the Kiwanls club luncheon
Thursday noon, an Elks event
Thursday evening, and .the Ro-

tary club on Friday. The Lions
club will be host to the team
next week.

Ifs almost .time for the Mrs.
to spring house cleaning, on the
Mr.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

OIL TO BURN For Union
heating oils phone 8404, Klam-
ath Oil Co., 615 Klamath Ave.

OIL BURNERS Chimneys-Furna- ces.

Complete service. .

Phone 7149. 7

CHIMNEY SWEEP. Phone 7149.
9

IF YOU are planning on Moving
call 7425 . . . People's Ware-
house, For ... .

Local and Long Distance
Moving.

Packing
Crating
Shipping
Storing

Remember the number 7425.
7

POULTRYMENI Don't experi-- i
: ment USE Hodgen-Brewst-

Chic Starter. Always for sale
at People's Warehouse. 7

ATTENTION POULTRYMENI
Try Cedar Shavings for baby
chic litter .... Nothing bet-
ter' and the price is low. Peo-

ple's Warehouse. 7

WE HAVE a limited amount of
soil sulphur left at old price,
next car will be higher. Peo-

ple's Warehouse. 7

WANTED Cash for good used
washing machine and Electro-lu- x

cleaner. Write Herald-New-

Box 1497 before Satur-
day. 9

1940 PLYMOUTH pickup prac
tically new, low mileage,
heavy duty rubber with very
little wear. Phone 4272 or
8130 evenings. 1880tf

FOR SALE 1936 LaSalle Sdn.,
gooa tires, reasonable. Fhone
8588.

las) with Wildcat escort (Grum-
man F4F), attacked enemy post
tlons at Vila. Result were not
reported.

"(C) Later In the day Light-
ning fighters strafed shore posi-
tions in the vicinity ot Viru har-

bor on New Georgia Island."

AFL Chief Opposes
Bill to Draft
Civilian Labor
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that three recessions in plane
production In the last two
years were attributed to strikes.

Qrn Angry
Green angrily challenged the

statement, asserting that organ-
ized workers had a "near per
fect" record ot no strikes and
had done "wonders" in produc-
tion.

Reading a statoment by Rob
ert P. Patterson, under secre-
tary of war, that 5500 planes
had been produced in Febru-
ary, he added:

"Here Pattersons statement
he ought to know."
"Yes," Holman rotorted, "but

what's his standard? What's, the
goal?"

"This is a record production,
the most planes aver pro-

duced," Green said loudly. .

No Standard
"I. know," Holman. shouted

back, "but that doesn't mean
anything. What's his standard?"

'You mean to say that the
statement of the undersecre
tary of war doesn't mean any
thing?" the witness demanded.

"Not unless you know wnai
the standard Is," Holman in
sisted, adding that because, he
ran 100 yards In 29 seconds
for the fastest time he had ever
made-a- t that distance didn't
mean that he had accomplished
anything noteworthy.

Visits Son Mrs. Mayme John-
son, teacher at Mills school, Is

visiting with her son who Is sta-

tioned with the armed force in
California. She will resume her
duties, here Monday.

Day of

Important still) appears to be
cleaning the Vichyites out of his
organization in Africa. The pres-
ence of these Vichy Frenchmen
in Giraud's entourage has been
the chief bone of contention be
tween De Gaulle and Glraud.

We all hope, of course, that
these two French leaders will
get together. As long as the
French are suspicious of each
other, they can't be of much as
sistance to our side.

V'EEP your ears tuned for news
of a German drive down

through Spain toward Gibraltar.
Gibraltar In German possession
would threaten our communica-
tions to Tunisia.

That Is probably the reason
for all this talk about a German
drive through Spain. With such
a possibility in the wind, Eisen
hower has to keep large forces in
Africa across from Gibraltar to
meet it If it comes.

That may be the reason for
all these Gibraltar rumors. If
the Germans can force us to
Vn hpnw strength AWAY

ITROM TUNISIA In order to
meet such a threat, they will be
helping themselves materially..

BATTLE OF

Fl
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ed Japanese positions at Vila
with "good results" and Amer-
ican Flying Fortresses attacked
the Japanese at Kahili and Buka,
in the Bougainville area, and at
Munda on New Georgia island.

On the Burma front, the Jap-
anese were reported attempting
to infiltrate through the Jungles
and swamps into British posi
tions not far inland along tne
Bay of Bengal.

Japs Attack
A British communique tersely

reported a series of clashes on
the east bank of the Mayu river,
where reinforced Japanese
troops were attacking Field
Marshal. Sir Archibald P.
Wavell's forces.

The communique said there
was no general change in the
situation, indicating that the
British imperials' had stiffened
after minor withdrawals several
days ago.

Marshal Wavell himself de-

clared that India's volunteer
army 'of 2.000;000 was now "inl
a position to meet and defeat
any attack against her soil."

RAF warplanes supporting.
British ground fighters bombed
the Japanese at Mrawchung, a
few miles north of' Rathedaung,
and also pounded the airdrome
at Akyab, key enemy base on
the Bay of Bengal, 25 miles
southeast of Rathedaung.

e-- H South .Ted Snyder, for
many years affiliated with the
Klamath Theatres here, has left
fnr San Jose. Calif., to acceDt a

position with, the Liberty the
atre in that city. Mrs. Snyder
and family will join him later.

Purs Missing Mrs. Arthur
Meaner of Sears reported to po-

lice, the loss of a small black
silk purse containing $1 and a
brown woven hair cross.

2 HITS! J
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Dead End KMi
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The session of the legislature
Just concluded was one of the
most successful in Oregon his-

tory, State Senator Marshall Cor
nett said at a meeting of the
chamber of commerce board of
directors Wednesday noon.

Senator Cornett said the legis-
lature's tax program was a con
structive move of vital import-
ance. He said it gives Oregon
tax equality with neighboring
states, and added that if Oregon
had had such equality over a pe-

riod of years, its industrial devel-
opment would have been stimu-
lated.

Representative Henry Semon
told of the work of the ways and
means committee, and stated that
a matter of considerable concern
for the future is the growth of
welfare costs.

Although these are good times,
Representative Semon said, the
overall cost for welfare purposes
for the next bienmum was upped
50 per cent, or to $30,000,000.
What the costs will be if times
turn to the bad can only be
imagined, Semon said.

Meanwhile, he added, liquor
sales, source of Oregon revenue
for welfare and relief purposes,
Seem likely to go downward un
der rationing and a diminishing
supply.

Several members of the cham
ber will go to Mai In Monday
night for a meeting and buffet
supper sponsored by the Malin
chamber of commerce.

The industrial development
committee reported that several
vegetable dehydrator concerns
have indicated an interest in pos-

sibly locating at Klamath Falls.

Christina Shur, wife of Al
bert W. Shur of Bear valley,
west of Worden, died in Klam-
ath Falls early Tuesday morn
ing following a lengthy illness.
Mrs. Shur, 75 years of age at
the . time of her passing, had
made her home in Klamath
county for more than 51 years.

The Shur home, landmark in
the Bear valley section, was
burned to the ground Monday
night and all of the family
possessions- were. lost. Mrs.
Shur was in the hospital at the
time. Mr. Shur, 85, is remaining
on the home place. Mr. and Mrs.
Shur were married 58 years
March 2. .

- Mrs. Shur was born in Clin-
ton county, Iowa. In addition
to her husband she is survived
by two daughters, Mrs. Dulcey
Hansen of Tacoma, Wash., and
Mrs. Harriett Gay of this city,
and one son, Howard of Wor-
den. Arrangements are being
made by the Earl Whltlock fun-
eral home, and burial will be in
the Keno cemetery.

The cauliflower is a modified
flower bud. '
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Mrs. Fred Bacon, remodel res
idence nt 1017 Molhaso street,'
$500. 1

Foster and Klelser, Main and '

Center, poster panel, ISO.
Sam Head, 2150 Orchnrd ave

nue, woodshed, $200.
A. Doverl, remodel residence

at 707 Washington street, $200.
A. Doverl, remodel business

building at Ninth and Main,
streets, $200.

Oldsmobile garage, Seventh
and Klamath, reroof, $150.

Hans Norland Insurance.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
The Farewell Engagement
of th Greatest Entertain

mant Ever Mad
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This Theotr It Ready
To Sorve You With

War Bonds and Stamps!

You'll Cheer!

I HURRY! LEAVING SOON!

EDGAR BERGEN
CHARLIE MCCARTHY

FIBBER McGEE
cWMOLLYj- -

'One
I Extra: War Russia 1943

W) Hit Two!

; otm Cpin tu li
LIM

ENDS TONIGHT!
Ida Luplno Dennis Morgan

Joan Lsli - Jack Carson
In

"THE HARD WAY" mmmmmwiami1
A GRAND DOUBLE HIT SHOW!NEW TOMORROW

Double Adventure - Double Romance - Double Thrills

fr ntah FompWf. J
NO WHITE-COLLA- R JOB FOR Mfcr

O

PlJJ dpi
tone tt $- - to era,Iff romwiee-M- rrt, bMim o . ysnf the first women In irtw un f K .

form! Se it ill In Wi imszlnf I2 FIRST RUN HORROR THRILLERS!

A Double Shocker"'
; $tory ot in trying noiiiifni

That Will Scare
The Devil Out of
The Devil Himself
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mini li '"!, ""f
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llkimKiRprt II
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jStarring
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m CartoonJ TtOW PLAYINGt "
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